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هذذ د اساسذذا ش ذذاوع مسبذذسا أسذذااف ااذذ من الل  ذذا   مذذن اذذم      

 ح ذذذت ش اذذذ " الذذذ ا ر " ذذذي ب ابذذذ   -سحمذذذ     -ش ريذذذرالإ اممذذذاا ال را ذذذي 

شلك الأسااف و ق م  ج اس  رائي شأص لي    اوع السذا  الذ    الااحت    ا

من الأصذذسل  ن   ذذ  مذذ  ب ذذا، الذذرا    م ذذ  لذذ   اذذاذبذذرد المفلذذي وبذذ ن 

ه ا اللرا باللروا الل   ا ال ي أشاس إل  ا المص ي  ما  ا و   اسشااط وب ا  

 .على السا 

ه د الأسااف علذى الأبذساف الأصذسل ا   اذدأ بالأحكذاا  الااحت سش وود 

المخ لي    ذذا   ذذد الأسذذااف  ذذالسبذذة ا   ذذد الأالذذا الم لذذق عل  ذذا  ال كل ل ذذا 

الم ةل ذذا بذذداالإ الأللذذاد  وبةذذدها ش ذذاو  الأسذذااف الم ةل ذذا بذذاا م  د  ذذي 

 شح  ق الم اطباا م  د  ي  د ما ي ةلق شةاسض الأالا وب ل ا ال ر    ب   ا 

 .بةد اشلاو د  ي أص  السا  وش زي  الأحكاا

 :ل  ا الاحت ب م  د ناوع      مث مسبسعالإ الااحت وود ودا

نشذذأش   : ع ذذد الل  ذذا  اااذذ منشحذذدث   ذذ  عذذن علذذد أسذذااف : الأو 

ن  ذد ومذ  هذ ا اللذن المفللالإ  ذي د ب ا، وشطسسد  و  سا الةلما   ي بح    

 .مجم  الأسااف ال ي ذبرها الةلما ب ا، 

ال ةريي بامماا ال را ذي مسلذدا ونشذأ  ونسذاا  مذ  الحذديت عذن : ال اني

 .ح اش  الةلم ا  ومكان   ع د الةلما   وان ا   الةلمي الغزير  ي ش ى الل س،

ونسذا   لل را ذي  مذ  " الذ ا ر "عذن ب ذاف  الااحذت شحدث   ذ : ال الت

ب ذذا، مذذ  ج المصذذ ي   ذذ   وشخصذذ    وأسذذلسب    ذذ   ومذذا هذذي مذذساساد ال ذذي 

 اس  ى م  ا مااش ؟

مسوي الةلما  وديما وحذدي ا مذن ااذ من وه د الدساسا ش دن إلى ب ا، 

  د ب سا بمةر ا أسااب ؛ لما للة ايا الل  ا    إن د لد يحاولسا ا   ا    وإنما ع  

من أهم ا بالغا  ي الا ذا  الل  ذي لطالذ  الةلذد  و  ذد أوذسا  الةلمذا  المةر ا 



وإع اسهد   ما اا اسود مذن رسا    ل ذ  شسسذ   ل مذا وإعذ اس ل ئمذا وس ةذا 

 .للمما ع  د
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Abstract 

The following study aims to discuss the causes of 

disagreement among the scholars in regard to the statements 

made by Imam Shahabuddin Al-Querafi Al-Maliki (may Allah 

have mercy on him), in his book entitled (Al-Dhakheerah). I 

traced these reasons for disagreement according to an inductive 

approach to the subject.  

Accordingly, I discussed the causes mentioned by the 

author. I further shed light on the differences that have been 

discussed by the scholars, and I clarified the more correct 

opinion, while taking into consideration the branches of 

jurisprudence the author had noted. I shed light on the 

correlation between their differences and arranged them 

according to their fundamental categories. Moreover, I stated the 

causes pertaining to their differences on the same reason noted, 

starting with those that relate to religious rulings and secular 

laws, then with the cause that is agreed upon between them as 

well as the one that was differed upon, and eventually the causes 

related to semantics.  

Afterwards, I discussed the causes related to their 

disagreement that deals with examining the cause after agreeing 



upon its principle. Then, I moved to the point of conflicting 

evidences and the method that can be used to recognize the 

more correct opinion.  

This study has an introduction, where the following three 

topics will be discussed:  

First Topic: I discussed, based on knowledge, the cause of 

disagreement among the scholars, its emergence, its 

development, and the efforts exerted by the scholars in  

research, in their writings, and a summary of causes mentioned 

by the scholars.  

Second Topic: includes an introduction to Imam 

Shahabbuddin A. Al-Maliki, his birth and place of origin, as 

well as information about his family and lineage. Then, I talked 

about his academic life and his position among the scholars, as 

well as his abundant academic works in various disciplines.  

Third Topic: includes a discussion about the book entitled 

(Al-Dhakheerah), and its relation to Imam Shahabbuddin A. Al-

Maliki. I further stated the methodology that was composed in 

the book, as well as his personality and the style he uses within 

it, and the sources from which he had derived the subject matter.  

Hence, this study aims to recognize the position of the 

scholars in the past as well as in the present, while taking into 

consideration the differences among them; instead of being 

concerned with the root of their differences, they were more 

focused on recognizing the reasons and causes of differences, 

for giving consideration to knowing the causes of disagreement 

is given significant importance. This is for the student to gain a 

foundation in the subject of jurisprudence, and to gain an 

understanding of the statements of scholars and their reasoning 

for choosing a specific opinion. By doing so, the scope of 

knowledge would be further widened and the reasoning used by 

scholars will be well recognized and widely known.    

 


